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*** Softphone use is only supported when connecting to your VM using
the VMware Horizon Client desktop app, not through a web browser ***

Before opening your softphone for the first time
Before launching your Cisco IP Communicator (CIPC) for the first time, install and configure
any audio device that requires drivers (USB Headset) and/or verify that your speaker and
microphone are operating properly. A Headset will give you the best audio quality but your
computer’s built-in microphone and speakers could work as well.

Opening your softphone for the first time
1. Double-click the CIPC shortcut from your VM’s Desktop.
2. The Audio Tuning Wizard guides you through selecting and tuning your audio device
and automatically appears the first time you launch your CIPC. Click Next to continue.
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3. Select your audio device from the drop-down menus then click Next. These should all
be set to Default Windows Audio Device unless you’re using a USB Headset

4. Press Play to test the volume of your selected audio device. If you hear a series of
repeating tones, click Next. If not, please contact the IT Help Desk for assistance.
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5. Press Test and say a few words in a normal voice to verify the mic of your selected audio

device. If your voice registers on the volume meter, click Next. If not, please contact
the IT Help Desk for assistance.

6. You have finished the Audio Tuning Wizard, click Finish.
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Using your softphone
The CIPC has all the same features and functionality as a standard Thomas Nelson desktop
phone and the interface is based on the Cisco 7900 Series Desk Phone. A Cisco IP Phone
7900 Series - Quick Start Guide can be found on the last 2 pages of this document.

Thomas Nelson’s Donna Norman (HR) was kind enough to share the following CIPC videos
she found on YouTube that you may also find useful. (Please note that the Self-Care Portal and
Video Feature are not supported.)

•

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8UV-DWAg4Sc

•

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lFtClol18zg

Make a few test calls to verify everything is working properly.
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Best Practices to Mitigate any Audio Issues
Anytime you log into your VM using your RSA Token, manually launch or re-start the CIPC
program. If the program is left running and you disconnect or are disconnected from your
VM, you will experience one-way audio issues until the CIPC program is re-started.
•

Please note that clicking the upper right X button will not
close-out the program. Doing so will close the window
but the program will continue to run in the background.

•

To properly close-out the program, right-click
anywhere on the phone and select Exit from the pop-up
menu.

•

Double-click the CIPC shortcut from your VM’s Desktop
to re-launch the program.

Audio Issue Fixes
•

Verify your non-VM Speaker Volume is not below 75% and that your audio device is
operating properly prior to logging into your VM with your RSA Token.

•

Re-run the Audio Tuning Wizard.
o Right-click anywhere on the phone and select Audio
Tuning Wizard from the pop-up menu.
o For Audio Tuning Wizard steps, see Opening your
softphone for the first time.

•

Re-start the CIPC program. (reference Best Practices to
Mitigate any Audio Issues)
o First, right-click anywhere on the phone and select Exit
from the pop-up menu to close the program.
o Then, double-click the Desktop shortcut to re-launch it.

•

Use Malwarebytes to scan your system for spyware that could be limiting your
available bandwidth and/or memory.
o Malwarebytes should be installed on all Thomas Nelson computers, if not,
contact the IT Help Desk for assistance.
o If you are on your personal computer, you can download a free copy of
Malwarebytes for personal use at the following location.
https://www.malwarebytes.com/for-home/products/

•

To resolve echo issues, try using a Headset. If unavailable, try using a standard set of
headphones. They will eliminate your computer’s mic picking up audio from your
speakers.
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